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SITLER, PHELPS & EVANS,

REAL ESTATE
AND

COLLECTION AGENCY

Office' rs in New Bank Block

Choice Country
AND

CITY PROPERTY
FOR SALE.

public anil ne--
we. .I.inmirotllce. If you wish bwsl

2,n rtSlimroU wrmen up. books rU.Moving, rord work, or conveyancing
done .call and gee in.

Call and See

T. j. CRONISE,
Salem's Popular Job Printer,

NEW QUARTERS, IN THE
A T "':'.... Il,ill,lliir Com.

A State lUHiuun ..........,
Jntrclil and Cbcmekete streets

J. 1VIACV,
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable

Corner KroptSts., Salem.

accommodations good
Haveaquuuuij . 6" " -

881m

H. Diamond,

'O-l- tl

State and

(Jnod and rigs.

J..MACY.

Teacher of Mimic and dealer In Mus cal
Instruments and Strings.

NO. 247 RONT ST.

X

lMMUeFur success at tlio

CAPITAL BUSINESS COLLEGE,
Salem,

A. P. Akhstkong, Mngr.
Oregon.

Wiley,

Business, Shorthand,
fiptrnliog, Pamaiuhip and Icglnl Depuua.ntj.

ljy and evening Sessions. Students fulinlttec'
any Cull at the Co'lctru or uddrcss

the Principal lor catalogue.

WILLAMETTE

UNIVERSITY

Graduates Students In

Literary,

Normal, Business, Law,
-- AND-

K.L. Prln.

limr.

MEDICAL COURSES.
It is tlio oldoit, largest and least expen-Hiv- e

Institution of learning In the North-Scho-

opens first Monday In September
Send for catalogue to

TIIOS. VAN SCOY,
President.

7: Salem. Oregon.

A. E. STRANG,
No. 303 Commercial Street,

SAL KM,
-- IlEAI.V.R IN- -

OREGON.

STOVESand RANGES

PlambiD;;, Gas and Steam Fitting.

Tinware and Artistic Metal Work
a Specialty!

jra-- Acrent for the
BOYNTON COMPANY'S
tabllshed In 1819

Ks- -

Dress Making!
sil Commercial Street.

CUTTING AND
By a competent lady who has had large
experience. Leave'orders early. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed. 2,Htf

fig?, fe
HEALTH.

mm:
M&ZL

fttQBL

IlICITAUDSON

FITTING

iuasf mum

L ItlcUnu's Oolden Balsam No. 1
iurc Chancres, flnV nl second st7i;Sorts en tho Lees and Bidy; Sore Ea--

Ejrei, Nose, etc., Copp

primary loat or the

A
Furnaces.

lor u uioicnei,
IIscased Scalp, and all

disease known a
Prlri., f 5 CO per DoMlr.

L. Rlchn.t's O ldi.ii n!tlsm No. a

8

Cures Terthrv. McrcurlalSra'.ilIllie Rheu.
mitlim, Palm in tbs Rones, Taint in ths
Head, biik cf the Neck, Ulcerated Boro
Throat, Syph'.lit'o Hash, Lumps and con-
tracted Con's, Stiffness of tho Limbs, and
mdlcatu o'J d scaa Iroin tho system,
whether caused by Ind'scrctlon or abuso
cl Mercury, tearing tho b!xd pura and
Hilthy. P lr ( S I O per t oltle.Lolilclinu' .Golden anlsUAu

Kr t' a curs ol Cono-r!ic- a, Oleet,
irr.tatlonG-uie- l, and all Urlna-- y or Ocnt--

duarranjcmenU. Vrtie 84 Bo per
Uottlo.

t.' ttlclinti' ( PoMen SptnUh
I rstrc-- e cas-s- of dwiorrhaii,

In1niro toyf !cct. Strlrtun I.4.C PtIcb
fel per Djttle,.. Itlclnu's Golden O'ntinenttort oeT ctciienl!n;;rf byphli.llcK-r- ',
and ernit ani. Prlro$l to p r Hox.

i 1 Ichnu's Goldn-- i I'll Vno

tiulLr. it citmentj ln ot physl al pow.
" ex r ocr veer. I rostratlon, etc.
Prlco (fa 00 per Ilex.Tn.Icei l Nervine,

Vnt cterrwberc, C. O. 1)., rccurely packed
per express. -

C. P. ItICUA'rrr& CO. . Acents,
il t a tons. line street, t orner tlay,

B'l rraneieo. Cal.
ctncuLAtt uailto raze

SALEM HANKS.

Ladd &, Bush
BANKERS.

IRON BUILDING, SALEM.

Transact a central banking business In
all brnnchc. Tne bunk bus connecilon
ullh bunks In Oregon, Washington, Mon-tamia-

Idaho, nnd corrcspoi.deuts In all
tho principal towns of thoo states,

UZd&wlm

First National Bank

SALEM, OREGON.

WM. N. L.AUUE. 1'rcaiaent.
Olt. J. KKYNOLOS, Vice President.
lOHN MOIU. Cashier.

GENERAL BANKING.

Excntmgo on Portland, Ban Francisco,
New York, London and Hong Kong
bought and sold, HUte, County and City
warrants bought. Farmers are cordially
Invited to deposit nnd transact business
with us. Liberal advances made on
wheat, wool, hops and other property at
rea8onaoie rates. Insurance nn such se-

curity van bo obtained at the bank In
most reliable companies.

Capital

National Bank,
SALEM - - - OREGON.

Capital Paid up, - - - - S75.OH0

Surplus, ..---- - 15,000

It. S. WALLACE, - Resident.
W. W. MAUTIN, -
J. H. ALIIEHT. - - Cashier.

DIRlCTORSi
W. T. Gray, W. V. Martin,
J. M. Martin, II. S. Wallace.
Or. W. A.Cuslek. J. H. Albert,

T. McF. Pntton.

LOANS MADE
To farmers on wheat nnd other market-

able produce, consigned or in store,
cither In private granaries or

public warehouses.

State and County Warrants Bought at Par.

COMMERCIAL PAPER
Discounted at reasonable rates. Drafts
drawn direct on Now York, Chicago, Han
Francisco, Portland, London, Paris, Berlin
Hong Kong and Calcutta.

(1 to

--VIA-

Soutliftrn Pacific Company's Line.

THE MOUNT SHASTA ROUTE.

Time between Salem and San FraucltcoS
Thirty-si- x Hoars.

CALIFORNIA KXI'RESS TISAIN RUN DAIII
BETWEEN J'OUTLAFD AND S. F.

South. "TNorth.'
4:00 p.m. Lv. Port Innd Ar. 110:45 a. m
B:4t p. m. Lv. Salem Lv. I 7:5:1 a, m
7: 15 u. m. I Ar. Ban Fran. Lv. 7:00 p. ni.

LOCAlTrASSKNOhll TRAIN ( DAILY t.X
CEPT aUNDAY)

8:00 a. in. L Portland Ar. I :t:t5 p. in.
11:10 n. m Lv Salem Lv. 12:52 p. m.
2:10 p. m. Ar. Eugene Lv. t :W n. m

PULLMAN BDFFET SLEEPERS.

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS.
For acconimodutiou ot second class
passenger, uttached to oppress trains.

The . P. company's- - Jerry mukes con
ncction wlth.11 tho regular irains'on th
East Side Division from footol 1" stree
Portland.

Yest Side Division. Between Portland

and Corvallis:
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY).

7:30 o. m, I

12:25 p. in. I

"Portland
Corvallis

Albany CorvalllS'connect with
trains Oregon Pacific Railroad.

Through tickets points south and
east California
EXVHES3 TRAIN (DAILYEXCKIT8UNDAY

1:59 p.
8:00 p.

1

ft

Lv.

EyI Portland

m.
m.

At
ef

all
via

m.
in.

lilOO m.
m.

Through Tickets
To all points

0UTU and EAST
VIA

California.
inlormation regarding rales

maps, etc, apply the Company's agent
Halem. Oregon.
E. P. HOUEIW, ARst. O. F. and Pass. Ag't
It. KOKllLKlt. Mananer.

Oregon

Ar.McMlnnvilleLv.

R. R. Company Line.
(Limited.)

C. N. SCOTT, RECEIVER.
Tickets for any point on this line for sale

at depot, foot of Jeirerbon strret.und ;.l
tho United cat rage and baggage lninsfer
company' olllce. eorucr Second and I'lne
streets. CoinmuUUlon Tlcketa at 2 cents

''General oflloos northwest corner First
and Pine street, Portland.

EAST MIDE.
From Toward

Portlund Stations. Partlnud
Silver- - Coburg Porfnd
tonao mall nml I Exp
LV I'M

4 00
5
55S
7 00

Porti'udSPCo
5TlUy's Ijinillug.

Woodburn..
Jiillvcrton

07.Hr wnnvllie
6U.CoburB-..- .

Alrllo mall
LV

7
1U45
20o
I 10
4 55

55

nlvi

Lv.
Ar.

Ar.

una

Ar.

For lull

the

LV AM All I"J AK.lt
8 :i V
9 2

yj 1

11 47 12 20
5 7 40
fl 6 00

WEST SIDE.

At Alt
.Portland MWV.
Dundee Junction

Hheridan ....
..Dallas

.Moninouth .
Alrllo

promptly attended

mail

. . . - .
OI Hl.ll, IM1U1H f " ...."..

6:20 p.

to

6:45

to

03
00

SA

10 40

HimnzoM

ram

NewFishrMarket.

10 45

49

35
05

S22

B45

htm U tail and your order win no

11'pli.kl'.win uui.

rit'i

PIPWH " kept no K. t,-- n",lK',.Vvyl,""?,;,f Hiniai,1IIID dvertislne Compound 1 ,r"le,' :;
Agency, and 65 Merchant' IZschaiure. P'M'"i;'.C-- w.1. li id bv all druircontracts ww w'-- -n Kranoiaao, California, whero I and tiirlehes

dvertUinit con be made lor IL ' f- -

lUSOp.

a.
a.

Porfd

9 45
X

7

Portland

suppl.

I'M
4
2

1027

73

Wwly

. ..
liolU.

Drake
n

r

i.

-- w

The Journal still believes It
would be money iu the pockets of
Mario:: unit Polk counties to build
a bridge over the Willamette nt Sa-le- m

that will beuciedlt nnd n source
of pride to the iople of both coun-
ties. No cheap bridge, or even a
rebuilding tf the old bridge will be
satisfactory in the long run. A
$100,000 brills, ir good enough, and
strong enough to le utilized Anally
as a railroad bridge, Is what he
people want, and the counties tire
able to build Hand will make money
by It,

A gentleman on tho street car to-

day began to talk to uiiother in Ger-
man. Ho nut on a few minutes
when the other broke in with,
"what ypu say may be deuced Inter-
esting, but I don't understand a
deuced word you lire talkiug about "
"Den, vy tideii't you stay zo!" said
the German.

Fred Werner aud one Granville
attempted to rob J. Weston at Salt
Lake City Monday. In n tight
that followeb Werner was shot
through the neck and probably
fatally hurt, Granville Instantly
killed" and Weston only slightly
wounded.

Tun Journal does not believe it

Is right, when a man Is discharged
from prison, to publish the tecord of
his convictions, where from and
what he was sentenced for, and all
the detal's of the erlino for which
he has done time. He gets out as u

free man aud should not be braudtd
anew with the stain of his past life.
Such men have a hard enough lot
aud are often precipitated deejer
into new crimes by such influences.

Hon. Z. F. Moody, of The Dalles,
is In the field for nomination for
governor at the hands of tho re
publicans.

The Albany
week since it
service.

The
Mi u to
moved

Herald is 20 cents a

takes the telegraph

heavy iron lintel for the
building was this morning

fiom the foundry to the
building.

The Statesman lias not yet learned
the name of Salem's city attorney.
Please remember, boys, It is John J.
Murphy.

CONDI.N.SEll Tr.LEUKAMS.

Oregon potatoes are bringing $2.65

to$J.00 In San Francisco.
Tho snow plows are again called

into requisition iu California.
The city auditor of Chatauooga is

reported to be a defaulter iu 505,000

Immigration and letters of iu
qulry for Oregon property are in-

creasing daily.
Tho republican tariff revision bill

is rapidly being completed, aud will
bo submitted in a few days.

More of the New York city demo
cratic leaders are being urrestt d
every day for corruption and bribery.

The diiterences between Bismarck
and the Get man emperor are irrecon
cilable aud tho chancellor has re-

signed.
The Britisli ministry were defeat-

ed Tuesday eve on a vote in parlia-
ment, Chamberlain voting with tlu
Gladstouiaus;

UEAI. ESTATE TltA.SSFEIW.

W H Hobson U Whitney
and wives to Lizzie Hall, It 8
bile-14- ,. Hobsou's ad to Stay-to- n

I D and H S Itambo, to
John Bikes 14 acres iu Salem

Salem Land company to
Allena M Mellen and Maggie
J McFadden, Its 0 anil 7, blk
5, Englewood ad to Salem.

S. J. and F. M. IUnehnrt to
E. E. Loug.lts 15, 10, 17 and
20 iu A F Waller ad to Salem

W A Shaw and wife to Jj
W Condit, lots 1 and 4,
block 21, Capital Park ad to
Salem

L 1) Hall and wife to Ellis
Stevens, 50 acres in t 0 s, r 1 w

F M and J S Itlnehart to E
E Long, 3.75 acres in t 7 s, r
3 w

S J aud F M Itlnehart toM
M Owen, tract in Salem

S J nnd and FM Rinehart
to E E Long, lots In A F
Waller ad to Salem

Letter liiM.

Tho following letters remain un-
called for iu tho posfolliee at Salem
Mar. 1800; persons calling for
same should advertised.
Adams Blanch Baldwin Violet
llachman MrsS Bezmer Jacob
Broderiek T J
Drahelm Fred
Edmiston Geo
Toss Miss Linda
Gettln Frank
Hayes Joseph
Jackson Mrs A
King John
Mouudridge Pfl
Pate Addle F
Treiek Jariit
Webb James C
tit raw n A
Bnere I D
Smith W S

Baniy Mrs Willis
Erwin
Feller John
Fuller Charlcb
Houhoii Mary
Harcourt
Jordan Hal A 5
Klose John
Overley Allen
Itichinoiid MissF
Trite Wulter J 2
Williams Ida
tiiear Prof
Smith T E
Yotinge George

PACKAOES.
Abbott II W BuMwinJantiM
Clark Mary F. Curtis E O

...,i.w.j tfi.H tiursi mneilii v.oiumm view
!.e3"nS?.S,.S Murium .Martin Lawrence

.umv.--.- .
nhllltrV .j ,.,,,.- -

Eld M M

to,

on nt

Norton Schmidt II E
SnneyOII WnUlng Aliec

GOO

5:0

500

400

1500

1500

3000

2000

11), the
say

LG

Gus

Wright' Caycnru C'nintitpotloa remedy
promote a liealihy ull'in of
the bmveln, aid ul I iiui ir
rlta.c tlm ni'Vt Mmlllm kiomaoh. t'liil-rt-

Uko It rMdily. sold by all dritzffUts.

A DISASTROUS CHESTNUT.
How Milwaukee) Dutle dot a Drink and

lost m Urlde).
A very amusing incident, gays Peck's

Bon, happened nfew evenings slnco over
at tho Bijou Opera-hous- and ono young
man, at least, received a lesson which ho
will not forget hi a hurry. JlcKeo Ruukln
was entertaining a largo audienco with his
now play, "Tho Runaway Wife." and had
becomo blind, as is his habit at each per-
formance, when tho curtain went down on
the second act. Bevcral men immediately
arose and crowded their way out, tho eager
expression upon their faces telling plainly
that they woro after a drink. Finally, a
nice young follow, with a boautlfut bang, a
low-cu- t vest and a general society air about
him, began to get uneasy, aqd after look.ng
anxiously at each man who aroso to go, at
last, in dosporation, turned to tho fair
dream of loveliness at his sldoand said:

"Mary, if you will kindly excuso mo for a
fow moments, I should liko to go into tho
lobby, as there is a gentleman out there
whom 1 desiro to speak with."

Mary did not answer, but bowed her con-

sent, and the poor young man crowded Ids
way out, much to tho discomfort of several
ladies iu bis immediate row. Hardly had ho
disappeared through tho door when tho
young lady, too, aroso and followed htm.
Alas I if ho had but told tho truth and said
that ho wanted a drink all might havo been
well, but that old chustnut about wanting
to seo a man was too suspicious for even a
young thing liko her to swallow, and so she
followed him. tilio was not mistaken, for
going out tho front door, sbo hurriedly
glanced into tho bar-roo- at tho right am
thoro bohcld her escort peering into tho

bottom of a glass.
With a cold glitter in hor oaglo optics that

would havo queored a book agont, shn
headed north and boarded a Grand avenuo
car, leaving tho young man to guess at her
Whorcabouts. Fivo minutes later ho entorod
tho theater, and b:ing a trlflo near-sighte-

marched down tho aislo, and even crowdod
his way to his seat boforo discovering hor
absence. Then tho blank look that camo
across his features was laughablo to behold.
First ho looked nt tho vacant seat and sur-
veyed tho audienco, but all to no purpose,
for sbo was nowhere to bo seen.

Finally a gallery god mildly hinted that
'Do girl has gono homo to her maw," and

then, amid much laughter, the discomfited
young man left tho house. To mako it
worse, tho young couplo were to havo boon
married soon, but now tho woddlng has
been indefinitely postponed.

THE CONDUCTOR'S CHECK.
One Thing Tlint a Woman Can Not Pos-

sibly UiiderotuuU.
If thoro Is any ono thing that a woman

can not possibly understand, it i i tho agile
conductor's check. Bho can bear to man-ag- o

her ticket that sho buys very well, but
when it comes to subduing tho fiery, un-

tamed conductor's check, sho is at a loss,
and all powers of perception avail her
naught.

As soon as it is given her in exchango for
tho ticket, says Hallway Topics, sbo puts it
iu her pocket-boo- so that sbo may not for-
get whero it is, but when tho conductor
comes round again and wants to gazo on it
just for old acquaintance saao, sho can not
remember for tho llfo of hor whoro it
hus gono, nnd sho looks through all her
pockets, then on tho lloor, but it docs not
appear. Next sho gets up, moves out into
tho aisle, examines tho scat, and shakes
her skirts; but it is only after tho conductor
has passed on, telling her that ho will stop
on liis way back, that sho romembors put-
ting it in her pockot-book- .

Alter ttns, sho holds it heroically in her
hand until tho conductor returns and sees
it. When ho has vanished sho leans back
with a sigh of satisfaction, and begins a
novel that sbo has purchased from tho train-bo- y.

Something, howevcr, attracts her at-

tention, or sho does not find tho story inter-
esting, so sho closes tho book, putting the
check in to mark tho pluco.

This time tho check is gono. Tho con-
ductor may fret and fume, but he will novor
soo that check again. Bho assures him
that ho took it up at tho lust station,
and when ho tolls her that ho never did so,
sho becomos angry, and if ha persists, she
dcclaros that sho will report him, und fully
makes up her mind betoro sho 1 aves tho
train that sbo will havo him dismissed at
soon as sbo can writo to tho superintendent.
By and by sho opcus tho novel that sho
bought on tho train and finds tho missing
check. But she can novcr understand how
tt happened to got In between tho leaves,
sho certainly never put it there, sho can
not account for it, and sho novcr will. It is
an unfathomable mystery.

FINALLY RECOGNIZED.

How n Mlsaonrl Senator Succeeded Iu
Cutctuus; tho 8peuker's Kye.

This bit of Missouri history is taitcn from
Eoury George's Standard. Tho writer
doesn't sign his name:

Bulson Uutchtns is a well-know- nows-papo- r

man of Washington Ho used to livo
in Missouri, and at ono tirao represented his
district in tho Legislature of which body he
was elected tho Bpeaker. There was in tho
samo Legislature a member from another
district a man whom Uutchtns bad con-

ceived a prejudice against. This man want-
ed to bring up a bill in tho interest of bis
constituency, but ho never seemed to bo
ablo to catch tho Bpeaker's eye. Jjuy after
day bo would wait until routino matters
had been cleared away, when ho would rlso
in his plai-e-

, nnd, in tho peculiar Missouri
high trebie, address tho presiding officer,
but without receiving that recognition
without which no momDer of a parliament-
ary body can proceed. Tho inemour finally
became tired of such treatment, and ono
morning after tho ilouso had been called
to ordor ho marched In with a riflo on his
shoulder, which, when ho reached his seat,
bo leaned up against bis desk. Ho sat thoro
qulotly until ho thought tho routino busi-
ness was about alt disposed of, when ho
slowly picked up his ritlo and cocked it.
When tho last motion bod been put and dis-

posed of our friend aroso, placed his riflo
against his shoulder, drow a bead on
Bpeaker Ilutcbius and drawled out: "Mr
Speaker." Ti.cro was a silence as of doath
in the Assembly chamber for a few mo
ments, which was finally broken by tho
Speaker himself, who slowly and distinctly
said: "Tho gentleman from has tho
floor." Tho member lowered his rillo, un-

cocked it. and then, as if nothing had hup--

pened, proceeded to lay his bill boloro tho
legislators. i

' Where I eppermlnt Grows.
Wayno County, N. Y.. raises more pep-

permint than any other plaeo in the coun-

try. Tho business of raising it nnd distill-
ing tho oil was begun by a Yankeo peddler
fifty years ago. Tho farmers of tbutcoun-t- y

cultivate tlio mint, and ISO.OOO pounds of
oil is now distilled irom their crop In favor-
able seasons. The peppermint crop Is not
ono that returns a fancy profit to tho farm-
er, butif hecanget2 a pound for his oil,
below which tho price seldom, If ever, goes,
bo realizes a good return. Twenty-fiv-e

ooundsof oil to the aero is tho lowest gen-

eral uverago of tho crop. It is not an un-

common thing forttio oil to command $3 a
pound, and the price bu bea u high asg,

The Best Residence Localities
In tho city of Portland and other prosperous towns nro those owned by men or corporations who

havo tho disposition mid ability to improvo them.

HIG

m

Male

HLAND ADDITION

t

1!
OWNED BY--

To tho uty of Salem. They havo at this time fifteen teams employed nnd the havo
carcely It is intended to make the drivo leading from Commercial street through Itlversldo aud High
aud additions aud around Hlglilnnu Park

THE IN
Jf Oregon. The line of the Salem Street Railway Company runs through the middle of this addition, nnd no
ots will bo more than two blocks distaut from tho line. Highland Park will iu tho near luture bo

' THIS MOST
ABOUT THE CITY OF SALEM.

Lois in arc HiRli and Dry and Well Most

The soil is black and rich. From all points a flno view Is obtained of tho public buildings and our htghest
iinuiitniii peaks. aie aheatly being nuido the of t w cliurelics lit t l,la " ' v"1'

nitmberof residences are soon to be built. Buildings only of the best o ties will be permitted. Beside ts

vithin the limits of tho city of Salem are worth on an average overUOO. We can sell you liettcr lots In High-an- d

addition for one-thir-d of tho money, nnd being directly on the lino of tho street rallw y aro praUl.
ally not half so far from the public buildings aud tho business part of tho town as the majority of theso-alle- d

"inside lots."

a Lot in for

And let some other fellow pay 51000 for an Inferior lot not so well located. With the
,uild u beautiful cottage, or put it out at a rate of Interest that will buy you car
ickets, every year.

I

"We have farms, largo nnd small, lots from $50 up, and Iioubcs and lots
in till parts of the city. Wedoa commission business exclusively. If you
.vish to sell, list your property with us. Suburban tracts a specialty.

PAYNE &

at

1
WILL A LOT

Of Bonds at our store! Wo carry a full lino
if Mroivrlm, feed, crockery, glassware,

tobacco nnd con lectl entry.

Ti
No. 223 Commercial St., Salem,

Who Is Going East?
It is an Indisputable fact that tho hand-KouiC-

vestibule trains mat are now run
in tho American coJllnent are thoo on

iho lliirllngton Uoule; leaving fiom Union
depot In Denver, also HI. Paul, Immcdl-iititl-y

on the arrival of all UiroiiKli trains
Irom the west. Th'lliMt und necond via
conflict uro
urx Pullman sleepers extreme

ly luxiiriuiii.nnii ptiiicoHuniiiKwiii u.iiiiib
earn Tho next tlmoyou go east t Kansas
City, Chicago or St. Louis, lryou mentlmi
to iho ticket mjent that you wnut your
ticket to read from Deuver, Oinalin, Kan-mi- s

city or -- t. Paul, over the Itiirlluuton
route, on will get It, und you will always
be gluaof It,

If von go bv tho way of tlio Northern or
Canadian Piicllle, the elega it veNtlbulo
trains of "Tho route, between
SI. 1 au;, Chicago mm! St. Louis will carry
you along tho eastern shoio of tlio MIbhIk-i-Ip- pl

river for a dlstimco of :K0 miles
iimldht bcenery that omnotbo Mirp.issedj
or. If you go via tho Union, or Southern
I'acltlc. and ycur tlcltct reads via ''Tho
lliirllnuton itouto.' from Chyonno or Den-
ver, ou will piinH t liioiigh all tho thriving
oitlex and towns located in what is pop
ulaily known nUlio "ilenil of the conti-
nent." For further Information apply to
A. r. Hheldon, Weneral Atent, hft Mrst
street, Portland, Oregon. 8.7tfw

Two Eacli

DA.11.Y, VIA

UNION PACIFIC SYSTEM.

Commencing with Sunday, Mnrch 2nd,
bolhllrxt and MHxind-rUtt- tickets will bu
hoiiort-- on ''The Limited East ilall,"
tr.il k .'tiinil 4. iih wcil ulso on the "Over-
land I'lyern," No. land 2.

"Tho Limited Kiwi Mall" trains nre
equipped Willi Pullman palace and coliv
nlst hleepers. dining caw, chair cars and
coachew, and tun solid between Portland
and hlcniio, dullv without change,

Tlui"Overland l'"lyr"tnilnn aie rqiilpped
Willi Pullman p.ihieo sleeper and conches,
between Portland ar.il Council lllutN, and
with Pullman colonist sleeper" between
Portland und Kansas City, dally, without

mnec!ionero inndoiit Pomilelli with
through tralus num.! from Halt Ulie, a id
at' heuinio Willi through trains to itud
from Oenver, K hikw City and hi. iiuls.

Tho iilxno tntliiH iillurd tlio tilcliet
iitnulieiweciillia Woilliwtwt PiioliUt at
und ICaktornand oiilhern x.lin.

Detailed lime of tialiis, raton, through
'ticket", biigBHKe ehe.-k- ote., vn bo linn
enred iiimii uniillaitlon loimy agent "fine
Union IMnitleHys

W

i.n.j.r.n
Gdl'l Piiks. .gent.

All may iiow irly white teeth, pure
breaih nd gums by Using

ii-.-r

-- IS

And this Corporation is determined to1

m

LID COMPAM

A tec
contemplated improvements

FINEST DRIVE THE STATE

POPULAR RESORT

Highland Additon located; Excellent Drainage

Arrangements

they

Buy Highland Addition Three Hundred Dollars,

tV5;re.V,!,?,l0?nt,

ATTENTION
BRIDGFOItD.

Look This

9b
BUY

BURROWS,

iiinRnlllceiiMhortvllnlnirrlmlr

Tlirough IVains Way

THE YA0UINA ROUTE.

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD

And Oregon Development company's
steamship line. i25 miles shorter, 'JO hours
less time than by any othoi louie. Hrst
class through passenger anrl freight line
from Portland all tiolnts In tho W II

lametto vallev to nnd from Man 1'ranelsco
TIME SCHEDULE. (Except Sundays).

Leave Albany
Leave Corvallis IMS f vJ
Arrive Ynqiilnn W'W I' JJ
Leave Yncjulna ,HiHAJ;
Ucave Corvallis lOt.BAM
Arrive Albany I:W A Jl

O. & C. trains connect nt Albany and
Corvallis,

Tho abov
the

"'.

for

!

and

with
trains connect nt YAttUINA

Oregon Development CVu Llm
hotween Yaquina and KanjfHtcir.ishlps

rrancisco.
SA 1 1,1 Ml DATES.

STKAMKK8. KIIOM YAQOIN
Willamette Vallev ...Haturday Mar
Willamette Valley Huudiiy " 1

Willuinotto Valley, Tuesday " 'it
STBAMKIIS, FUOM SAN KltANCIHC

Willamette Valley Wednesday, Mar 12

Willamette Valley Prldiiy ' lit
Willamette Valley Ihursday ; 20

Willamette Valley Sunday
..This company reserves the nebt to
chiuigo bulling dutCH without notlco.

N. 11. l'nssengers from Portland und all
Vulley points can make close

eonnectlon with the tralu of the
KOUTK at Albany jrCorvallls

und if destined to bun hrinclsco, should
arrange to arrive nt Yaquina the nvciilny
oeioreuaiooi sailing.

I'Muiigrr ami freight ItalM Always ILe
liwmt. KorlnrormatTon apply tn iSIcssrs,
IIL'LMAN & Co., Krelgfit and Ticket
AgentK 200 und 202 Ftoiii st Portland, Or.

r
C'.C. HOOUK, Ac't Oen'l Krt. &

Pass. Agt., Oregon Pacific It. It. Co.,
Corvallis, or

O H. IIAHWKLL.Jr.Oen'l Krt; &
Pass. Agt. Oregon Development

Co., 3)1 .Montgomery ft.;
Han Francisco, Cal

Tho Oregon Pacific steamboats on the
Wllluiiictteo river division will leave Port-
land. Koiith-boun- Monday, .Veduesduy
nnd Friday ,it u. m,

zirrlve m Corvallis Tuesday, 'Ihursday
nnd Saturday nt anw p. in.

lave Oirvnllls. north-bound- , Monday,
WclntKluy and Friday utSa, in.

Arrive at Portland, Tuesday, Tliursday
andSatiirdiiy ati). m.

On Monday, Wednesday and Irlday
both north Mid south-boun- boats Hoover
right fit Halem, ,MV,nJ,?n,',n,l(JflniJ '"'

A. O, F. nnd P. Agent,

Union Pacific 11. II Company

"OVERLAND ROUTE."

.'mini, for tho east Havo Portland a V 7.00
am siid two pin dally. Tlo cts to andfron
prinrlial points in tin United States Cut
ada and I'urope.

Elegant New DiaiDg Can

PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPERS.

Prep Family Sleeping Cars run through
nn KxprtM trains to Onmhn, Coiibell
IllulUnui! Kansas City without change

(Viniiectionsat Portland forSun
co und PugctrViund tsiiuU.

For lurther istrtlcuhtn nddrm itny

UlV

five Aiin
begun.

location

nearly

Hupcrb.tlu

Burlington

i!!?:

Willamette
YAOUINA

Capital City. Restaurant

Jas. Batchelor, Prop'r.

Warm Meals at All Hours of Iho Day

None but white lobor employed In this
establishment .

A good substantial meal cooked la lo

Twouty-tlv- e cents por meal.
R EC D KRONT.

Court street, between Journal Offico and
Mluto's Livory.

li!
M V

Largo stock ol nil varieties of

FRUIT TREES.
Hcnd for catalogue nnd prlco list. Now

is tho tlmo to put out peach trees. Trees
delivered free to nit parts of tho city,

2.17d wlm T. D. JONE.4, Balem, Or.

w. L. I.
TWi . V.

MBM-KK- . nm.nl

DR. JORDAN &Co.'s
l)l

761 Market xt.Hnn Francisco
Admission 25

learn how to
disease. Consultation nnd
treatment personally or by

on
or genital weakness, und all
dlHeiisseof men. send for a
book. olllco 211

Cenry froo.

Imht Sons TaAHtn.
ousur

Onnnd

loiter,

Private

J, I. CULVER

County
JAMES WALTON,

W, IUBYARS.
Civil Engineer

Byars, Culver 4 Walton

Surveyor Si

Surveys, draft",
imipsunil deserlptlous
of lands, nnd
roads, ditches, streets,
sowers, alleys, ctu et..
imidoiind furnished nt
leusoniililo prices, uia

and Hues re-C-

talillHlied from original
Held notes

rinutm rur .tltehes. roads, or sew
ers, with cstliuulcs furnished on applica-
tion. Address County Surveyor's oillco.
Halem, Oregon

HORSESHOEING
--AT-

Scriber &.Pohle's.
Hpcclnl attention given to shoeing road-

sters, driving homes, Interfering und crip-
pled horses. A largo

Stock of Hand-Ma-
de Shoes

We glvo our personal attention and em-
ploy uoue but experts In this dopurliuent.

47 and 51 Slate Street, Salem, Or,

Brick for Sale
MURPHY & DESART,

Hurcesaors to I), Nnh,tiave n well estab.
iisbed lint-- iinu inu nictory in isonuUgentofthbcoiiipai.- - or Salem, uear the fulr grounds, und arupre- -

I. WiifKru. '. A. ' parca ujiurniau nrsvctsM uniut sou uw
a?:Bp're;VnV7rtrVyrWSo'rd,u'y 'nTl .iVSSw; ' r.H. Trafllo Manager or, short noils

MUSEUM ANATOMY

cents.
avoid

spermatorrhoea

streel.onsiiltatlnn

Suiveyo

Topographer

Topographer!

plats
townlots,

eoiners

afreets

FINE

Carried.

and Tile
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fA
j
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